Curious, Unsure or Nervous about Presenting your Research at a Conference?

The Office of Student Research will hold an information session on Presenting Student Research in Conference Settings

With student representatives from the Chicago Area Undergraduate Research Symposium planning committee

Friday, February 22, 1:00 pm  Learning Commons, Roosevelt Library

And…

Check out the student research forums around Chicago during National Undergraduate Research Week!

On Campus: April 12, Annual Roosevelt Student Research Symposium (RSRS)

@ RU Chicago Campus Attend the day-long, university-wide celebration of student research. The symposium is a collaboration between the Department of Mathematics, Economics, and Actuarial Science, Department of Biological, Physical, and Health Sciences, the Office of Student Research, McNair Scholars Program, and the Honors Program. Register using links provided on RU Lakers announcement!

Off campus: April 13, Chicago Area Undergraduate Research Symposium

@ Northwestern University, Robert H. Lurie Medical Research Center Undergraduate students can present their projects, attend the conference as observers, or volunteer to help set up the event. Graduate students can judge projects, attend the event as observers, or volunteer. The top presenters will be honored with a monetary reward and a plaque. Visit www.caurs.com for more information!

Questions?: Contact the Office of Student Research, osr@roosevelt.edu